An extrachromosomal plasmid is the etiological precursor of kalDNA insertion sequences in the mitochondrial chromosome of senescent neurospora.
In the kalilo strains of N. intermedia, senescence is initiated by insertion of a 9.0 kb foreign nucleotide sequence, kalDNA, into mitochondrial DNA. A 9.0 kb linear DNA plasmid that is structurally homologous to the mitochondrial kalDNA insertion sequences exists in high copy numbers in close association with the nuclei of presenescent and senescent kalilo cells, but is not present in cells of long-lived normal strains. The free kalilo plasmid has not been detected in mitochondria, suggesting that the element does not contain a mitochondrial origin of replication. Unexpectedly, the nuclear plasmid, like the mitochondrial insertion element, follows a strict pattern of maternal inheritance. We surmise that the extramitochondrial plasmid is the etiological precursor of the kalDNA insertion sequences that appear in the mtDNAs of senescent cell lines and conclude that the kalilo element induces senescence because it is a mutator of mitochondrial genes.